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The Pretty Marsh Cemetery is on the ri ght hand side of the road just 
pas t the tidal inlet as you head towards Bartlett's Landing. It 's a 
middle-sized cemetery as Mount Desert Island cemeteri es go -
squares off at about 60 X 60 yards, holds nearl y 200 graves or 
makers in nine or ten fa irly regul ar rows laid end-ways to the road. 

I say "graves or makers" because some of the stones don't denote 
actual graves but memoria lize people who aren't there, some of 
whom are men who were " lost at sea" The graveya rd 's central space 
is a harmonious set of terraces made, I suppose, not by 
digging down buy by building up: a good dea l of dirt must have 
been dumped on the granite ledges over the years. This raised area 
is pretty nearly full. A flat broad border separates the terraces from 
the surrounding woods. On the left, thi s strip hold relative 
newcomers - summer residents or retirees, 28 in one long rows at 
present writing. On the ri ght, members of one of MDl 's and Pretty 
Marsh's long-establi shed families lie in a gro ve. The grav eyard 
is well kept up by a private association that maintains it. 

Freemans predominate - 52 of them , born or marri ed to that 
name. Co lumnar monuments on the topmost terrace mark the 
graves of three males Freemans and their wives, who share the 
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space with Milli kens, Branscoms, and Grays . Each of the three is 
names Reuben, and all Reubens were born in the eighteenth century. 

Reuben I ( 17 40-1 8 12) fo ught in the War fo r Independence. Reuben 
2 was a ship 's captain who di ed (on land at age 79 in 1850. Reuben 
3 died in 1859 at age 64. Grandfather, fa ther and son, or so one 
infers from the birth dates . The captain had three wives: Rhoda R. 
and Polly L. di ed before he did ; Margaret B. outlived him . Reuben 
I is the earli est Freeman and the cemetery's oldest inhabitant. The 
most recent Freeman grave is that of Willi am H. Sr., who di ed in 
1996. Long fa mil y histories are thus wri t here in stone - not only of 
Freemans, of course, but also (to name the most numerous) of 
Athertons and Carters, Dodges and Smallidges and Smi ths, as we ll 
as Millikens, Branscoms, Grays, and many more. 

Not everyone fee ls at home in a cemetery, but I think Thomas F. 
Vining must have enj oyed cata loging the res idents of thi s and other 
evocati ve fur1erary spaces where he roamed and ruminated. Reading 
and copying tombstones can be back-breaking, knee-cracking work: 
you have to get down on all fours to make out the effaced or li chen
covered markings on older stones like some of the slate ones at 
Pretty Marsh. But when you get up again and stretch, the breeze 
teases you hair and yo u can maybe catch the heron fis hing where 
the sun gleams on the marsh that gives the place its name. There's 
peace fo r you. And although the road carries a lot of summer traffic 
to and from Bartlett's Landing, not much is happening in the yard 
itself. Mr. Vining checked it out in the spring of 1999; fo ll owing hi s 
track fo ur years, l fo und j ust one new grave. 

I mention thi s cemetery because I have known it all my li fe, but it 
only one of 1I0 cemeteri es and iso lated fa mily grave sites that Mr. 
Yining's survey records. His mass ive report li sts the names of all 
identifiable decedents in all those places, large and small. It 
transcri bes everything the stones say about dates or birth and death, 
age at death, and fa mily relationships (husbands, wives, children), 
with notes on variant names spellings. It provides di rec ti ons fo r 
finding the sites and gives hi storical and descripti ve notes on each 
one. Mr. Yining's account of the research process revea ls the care 
and time he took to make the record comprehensive and correct. 
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To be comprehensive in wo rk of this kind isn't easy. Outlying ploys 
must be identified and hunted down, off-road in woods perhaps or 
in someone's back fi eld. Expansive cemeteri es like Bar Harbor's 
Ledge lawn and Hillside or Southwest Harbor's Mount Height, the 
island 's largest, pose the task of keeping track of where you've been 
and what you 've done so as to leave no stone unnoted. Nor is it easy 
always to be accurate. Old stones break, crumble, and blur, and 
what the eye can read, the hand may not always perfectly record . 
Alert to the high ri sk of mi stakes, Mr. Vining systematicall y 
double-checked hi s data by revi siting graveyeards. The result, 
judging from the evidence fo r Pretty Marsh, is exemplary, my 
on-site sampling fo und onl y one or two minute slips. 

No one before had done it until Mr. Vining did , it was work worth 
doing, and he has done it we ll. Genea logi ts will find thi s vo lume 
indispensable. Historians will depend on it. And fo r all of us whose 
loved one rest in these island burying grounds, thi s is the stuff by 
which fa mil y ti es are blessed and family trees are made. At least one 
savvy fri end has suggested to me that the book would be more 
servi ceable still if it included cemetery plats that would help 
searchers to find their kind and enable genea logists to make out 
fa mily groupings. I myse lf wish that gravestone artwork and 
inscriptions had been recorded. Pretty Mar h has onl y a few of the 
first but several ni ce examples of the second . One lays a gracious 
beni son upon the resting place of Capt. Benj amin T. R. Freeman 
(died 1874, aged 68): 

Thou art not in the grave confined, 
Death cannot claim the immortal mind. 
Let earth close o' er its sacred trust, 
But goodness di es not in the dust. 

Thomas Vining has given us so much that it seems churli sh to 
wish fo r more. All who use hi s vo lume will know how deep a debt 
of appreciati on is owed to hi s remarkable industry and skill 
making available so full and true a record of the pass ing of the 
living and presence of the dead. 

Mr. Vining presents Census Reco rds as a companion to Cemeteries 
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and as work in progress; hi s website (http ://www.vfth omas.com) 
tells us that the next installment, fo r 1850, will be coming soon. The 
present vo lume, covering the first six sensuses, transcribes the hand
written record made by local census takers as they went their ro unds 
(by comparing their repo1ts with the cemetery records one can 
foll ow them fro m place to place, though not without di fficulty). For 
convenience sake Mr. Vining then alphabetizes the names in each 
census. Census takers named only heads of household (a lmost 
always male) and grouped household members, unnamed, by gender 
and age. For example, the fa mily of Reuben Freeman in 1810 
contained one man and one woman aged 26-45 , three boys and two 
girl s under age ten, and three boys and one girl aged I 0-16. A quick 
cross-check shows thi s to be the fa mily of our Reuben 2, then aged 
39, and hi s du rably productive first wife , Rhoda, 36. One of the 
10-1 6 boys was fi fteen-year-old Reuben 3, in all likelihood the oldest 
son. 

Having learned to respect Mr. Vining's thoroughness and accuracy 
in hi s census of the dead, we trust him also with the ro ll of the 
li ving. He, however, properl y advi ses readers to go wherever 
poss ible to the ori ginal documents or, like him, to consult microfilm 
copies . This is good counse l not only fo r fideli ty's sake but to save 
wear and tear on frag ile old records. He also points out that the 
processes of fi eld recording and offi ce transcribing were inherently 
imperfect in ways that cannot now be known or set right. For those 
that can be, he in vites readers to send him correcti ons at 
info@vfth omas.com 

The great fact is that readers with an interest in the earl y hi story of 
Mount Desert and the Cranberri es, and the people who made it, now 
have available thi s bas ic demographic and personal data in usable 
form , along with the promi se of more to come. As Mr. Vining 
rightl y says, "Census records yield a glimpse . .. of the compos ition 
of a town" and are "an idea l source fo r beg inning to fill in the sto
ries of those who have come before us." 

Michae l McG iffert 
Pretty Marsh and Williamsburg, VA. 
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